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Abstract: Describes the personal appearance of the Nephites as being “white and
delightsome people,” perhaps “well proportioned, ruddy of countenance, auburn hair and
light eyed.”
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Our engraving illustrates the scene, when the prophet
appeared before the king.
The prophet broached the �uhject by relating a parable:
He said, there were two men in a city. One was rich, and
owned mans floeks and herds. The other was poor, am! pos
ses,ed only one little ewe lamb, which he had bought and
nourished, and whieh had grown up with bis children, and
wa, almost as one of his family. The rich man wanted to
entertain a traveler who came along one day, but instead of
killing one of bi, own animals to make a feast, he took frat
only lamb of the poor man. and killed it.
"\\'hen King David had heard that, he became very angry,
to think a man shoulu be guilty of such an act of injustice,
and declared that the man who had done it should surely die.
Then said the prophet Xathan unto the powerful king,
'' 1'/,011 art the 1111111. Thus saith the Lrtrd God of Israel, I
anointed thee king oYer I�rael, and I delivered thee out of the
hand of Saui; and I gaye thee thy master's house, and thy
master's wives into thy bo,om, aud gave thee the house of
I,;rael and ,Judah; and if that had been too little, I wouhl
moreover have given nnto thee H1ch and rnch things. "\\'here
fore hast thou despi,ed the commandment of the Lord, to do
eYil in his ,ight? thou ha�t killed l"riah the Hittite with the
sword, and hast taken his wife to be thy wife, am! ha;.t slain
him with tbe �word of the children of Ammon. Xow there
fore the �word shall never depart from thine house; bel'au,e
thou hast despi,-,ed me, and ha,t taken the wife of Uriah the
Hittite to be thy wife."
King David aC'eepted the ret,nke. He knew that the man of
God told the truth. Ile aeknowledgetl his guilt by $aying,
"I ha,·e �inned agaimt the Lon]." The king did what he coulll
to atone for the crime he had committed, and doubtless
re�pected the prophet all the more for coming to him and
chawing him with it.
He afterward6 �howed hi,, re�pect for the prophet, by send
ing for him to eome and anoint his son Solomon to sucl'eed
him a, king.
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;ir1-:1: and aruJll tl1roui.!l1out tl1e B11ok of )lnr111un, we are
j r,•111i11ded l,y the i11-1,in·d hi,toria11.-, ol' the b,·auty of the
)i°,•1,hitc r:wP, l'-peeially iu tlw ,lays when the glory 11!'
righteuu,rw-- l"'amed in their eye,, an,! shone in their
,:,11111tc11ante.,; then they \ll'l'C fair, Yery fair tn lo"k ll]'"n-a
\I hite aurl d1•li.1d1t,u111P Jll'"l 'k.
,\11d well 111ii.d1t it l,e ,11, for Wl'l'I' they not tlc,eende,I from
that kiwlred ,·1111pll', .\1,raham and hi,; half.,i,ter, whu,e grl'at
1,..a11ty ha� lwen 1,r111 ,·rl,ial in c1·cry generati"11, �i,wc th<'y
.!."nw,·d tlw eartl1 with their 1·11111uli1w,,·t :O:o loY<.'ly wa� :-:arah,
tl l! ' fain•:-t (Jr 1111111a11ki11,l or l11�r ).!l!IJ('l'ation, that when ,-h,·
wa:-- :,..ixt,r•."'l'\·1·11 year� of a_!!(', tlu'. royal Plw.raoh 1 tli�n 1ganli11.u
the eham1, "f tilt' dark,·r ,lau!."htl·r� of E.!."Y]it, ,J,.,ired lu·r fi,r
hi, will•; and hi, adrniratiuu wa., 1l1111htlc,, in !."ruul ta�te, fi,r
the Bible t,·11, u, tl1at -he wa, tlll'!J '·n•ry fair.. , .\nd .,till
uwrc rf'tnarkabl,•, "hen yd a11"t h<'r t11 ,·11ty-t wo year� had
pa--,·d away, a111l ,Ill' haol .-,..-11 11f'arly ni1wty "'1111n1e� <'Olli<!
and .!."o 011 thi, ,·arth, an.,tlu·r 1111111:in·h, .\l,i111t·!l'eh, �ought to
take her to hi111.-,·ll'. .\or wa., l,er 1111,liand', 111a11ly l,panty
),·.,.< ,triki11).!; ol,edie1wr t" t:ud, till' oh-enanr-c of the law, of
lifi·, awl the cnlti,a·i.,11 or tlll' !."l'IIL'.'on., \'irt1·e, :-<J e11ohled hi�
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existence, that strength and manhood tarried with him in its
force, long after that age when the sons of modern generations
are feebly tottering to their grayes.
Of the commanding beauty of Abraham's descendants, we
have many recorded instances; but none tliat exceed that of
his great gramhon, .Joseph, whose smpassingrnnnliness pbcetl
him in the greatest jeopardy, but whose uncompromising
virtue nnd unaffected innoccncy brought him off conqueror
0Yer temptation, and rai�ecl him to the highest pinnacle of
earthly splendor and heavenly fo,·01·. It was from this ,rnll
faYured ,Joseph that the Xcphites sprang.
God has ,;et the mark of Ilis displeasure on the Lamanites,
whom He hns cmsed, becan�e of the ini,1uities of their fathers,
with a darkened skin, nncomely features, and strait,, black,
coarse hair. In the beginning, it was 11ot so with eitherJmlah
or )[anasseh.
In C'Onlirmation of the testimony of the Book of )lormon,
that the inhabitant� of this continent were once a white nm!
bcantifol people, it may l,e stated that when very aueient
burial places in Xorth am! South America ha,·e been orcned,
the remains of tw11 raees-one dark and the other fair-haYe
been exhumed. The question may arise: How could this be
tuld, when the skin had lung rotted off the bones, and left
011ly the skeleton behind, which foll in powder as soon as it
was exposed to the action of the air'? In this way: The dry,
gravelly soil in whil'h some of th,..,e bodies were buried, had
so little affected the mm11111y, that portions of the hair still
remaine,1 in goml Jll'CRen-ation, and in numerous instance�, it
was �ucl1 as is only fun ml on the heads of light races. "\\' e
will cite a few examples given by different enquirers in this
field of re,earch.
One ,niter, speaking of the aneient muimuies found in
Pcm, says: "The hair in _f!eueral is of a lighti.,h brown, am! of
a fiueness of textme wl1ieh eqnals that uf the Anglu-Snxon
race." Again: '·The ancient l'crnYiaus appear, from numcr
(111s examples of hair founll in their tomb,, to haYe heen an
nnbnrn-haircd raec." Another gentleman, a :;\Tr. Haywood,
has tlescribed the discovery, early in tl1e present century, o!'
three mummies, in a ,·a,· e near the Curnberlnml Hiver, in
'J'enue,see; ''and the cul11r uf their skiu was said to be fiuc al!ll
whitl', am! their hair anlmrn, and of a tine textme." 'J'hc
same im·esti)!ator mention� �cYcral uther cases where 11111m.
rnie, were fonml in the limestone a111I ;:;altpetre eaves or
Kcnt11l'ky aml Tcu11cB,ce, with light yell,11ri,h hair. One
Sl'icnti,t, to ae('()Ullt for this peculiarity, S11/!'ge"ts that it is
po.-�ilile that the ligl1t eol11r wa, 1lnr to the acti1111 of lime and
:-altpet re; but thi, sngg1)�tiun will not affect those bnried in
othl'r ti,rrnatio11,. ol' nwk, nur will it aeeunnt for tl1e tineues� of
the texture uf Jhc l1air. l:ra,011i11g from other data, uther
writl'r� hare 1·,111el11dl'1l that the /.:l'<'at l'itics whose rnins �till
"tand in \"ncatan and Cl'utrnl An1(•rica, ,verc the work or two
ral'C", a li.i.d1t and a clark-:-ki11nrtl ral'e l'l"'JICdively.
'l'hl' n·li·n•m·,· tu the ,\n.1!111-Sax11n ra<"e aho,·c made, is 1111t
witl1ont it� rnlne. To us it ;:;t•en1s hi1dily prubahle that the
ri1-!l1teous Xephites, in YPl'.1' 111all.\' parti1·11lars or form a1Hl
fi•atnrc,, re:-e111lill'd thi� 1u•11plt! and it , ki111lr<'d l':H"l'�. Our
H·a,un., are: fir,t, that tl11·re was a "triking �imilarity in the
appcararwe or the a111•it•11t br,wlitrs a11d the ulclen Angl11Saxu1"'. This lik1•11,•,:s has l,e1·11 n·marked and t·o11m1entcd
11p1111 liy ,·arions anthor�. ,\gain, it is well k11uwn to the
Latkr-day f-:ai11t�, that there wa� a large percentage of tl1e
l,l"'"I of 1-:phrairn i11 the ,t,wk from whence the ,\nglos and
:0-:axon., sprung. :0-:o mtwh a1lr11ittcd, it i� easy to untler�tancl
l1ow the two ha'f trilH•,, d,•,t·c11ded !'rum the cumely ,Jo�cph
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the one fro m Ephraim, and the other from )Ianasseh-would
bear a strong family likeness.
"'ere we introd uced to a typical :'.'l"ephite, we should expect
to find h i m well proportioned, rnduy of countenance, au burn
hairctl and light eyed. This is, of course, simply conjecture,
and is entitled to consideration only as such.
From reliefa found sculptured on the walls of the ruined
cities of Central America, it seems probable that the ancient ·
Lamanitcs esteemed flat, receding foreheads, the highest type
of beau ty. )l ost of the figures on which the greatest artistic
skill is displayed, appear to represent persons on whom some
artificial means had been used, in infancy, to flatten the front
part of the head, as t heir debased descendants, the Flatheaus,
do i n our day. It is a noteworthy fact, that other races of
Israelitish descent, or who have come in close contact with the
Hebrews, show this same tendency.
Skulls, thus fl:1ttcncd, have been taken out of tombs in the
neighborhood of ancient ) l euia, where the Israelites were once
in captivity; also from sepulchres in Circassia , Scandinavia ,
Great Britain, etc. , and ,me was c,·en exhumed from outsiue
t he walls of Jerusalem. It is true the Book of Mormon does
not refer to this c:ustom, but it often speaks of the Lamaoitcs
shaving their heads, which in all probal,ility may have after
wards grown into the still more h i llcons practice of flattening
the sc-ull, under the idea that it m ade them courageous.
Indeed, it is quite possible that it did make t hem recklessly
bloollthirsty, lJy injuring their intellectual powers, a nd thus
tending to develop their m ore savage instincts.
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( Contin ued. )
N my last I showeu y:m how particular the Loru was a'Jout
I
having everythiug recorded and wi tne,sed. This strictoe�s
is not confined to those two items, but the Lord has always
been very particular to have things done ' 'according to the
pat tern" I l e has given. In a revelation given on the l 'J th of
J aouary, 1 S-1 1 , He �ays:
' 'For there is uot a place found on earth t hat he may come
and restore again that which was lost unto you, or which he
hath t aken away, even the lullness of the priesth ood. "
Perhaps some of my young readers m ay enquire if Joseph
Smith pre\'ions to the giving of this rcvebtion was not an
Apostle, which is the highest grauc o f priesthood i n the
C h url'h, a� well as P.-ophet, SJer a od Rcvelator, and if th ere
were not a quorum of Twelve A postles, a Patriarch and a
quorum of Seventies as well a� Eluers, Priests, Teachers and
J lcatum.
' Ye�, my young fricnu,, all thc,c autho1itics were in the
Church ; yea, more, they ha,] rcceivcu enuowmcnts in the
Kirtland Tem ple, where ,·]oven tongues as of fire sat upon
rn aoy, anu they �poke with the power of God, and �aw many
man·clous thi ng�, Lricf mention of wh ieh has hereto fore been
rnadc. \\' hile .l os<'ph Smith wa , an A po�tle he was abo the
diicf of the A postle�, and prcsi,Je,l over i h c A po�t l,�s anu over
the whole ( ' h nrch, a� is �tatcu in t h e l >oPt rine :1ml Covenan ts,
H)l". evi i. , par. 'J l ·'J:!.
The que�tion thc11 ari,cs, \\'hat i.,
meant by the f'u l l 11css of the priesthootl'?
I t docs not mean auy special ofli ,·e above that of A postle�,
lmt that there were powers bclo11ging to the cl i ffcrcnt graucs
nf pricst l,ood which hau not !Jccn conforreu. They had
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dead, no endowments, no place to "reveal ord inances which
had been hid from before the world was. " As a faint
illustration, I will speak of the patriarchal priesthood, and
say that every faithful Elder in Israel who has received a
patriarchal blessing by a legally au thorized father io Israel
i S, himself, by virtue of his blessing, a patriarch to h is children:
and without such blessing is not a recognized patriarch. This
doctrine may be new to some of you, but whether or not, it is trne.
But all faithful patriarchs have not the fullness of that
priesthood. By virtue of a patriarchal blessing the patriarch
thus created receiles power to renew unto h is posterity the
rights conferred upon him; but he cannot confer patriarchal
blessings outside of his own lineage or rather bPyond his
immed iate descendants; while those espeiially ordaioed to
bless the people may bless all k indreds of the earth, and the
Patriarch to the Church is recognized as the Patriarch of all
Patriarchs.
In like manner men may be ordained to other grades of
priesthood without obtaining a fullness thereof. The Lord
i nformed the p1 ophet that the temples were the places to
receive "the fullness of the priesthood. " He sa, id: "for a
baptismal fool there is not upon the earth, that my Saints
may be baptized for those who are dead ; for this ordinance
bclongeth to my house, " {a temple) "and cannot be acceptable
to me, only in the days of your poverty, wherein ye arc not
able to build a house nuto me. "
These additional powers include all of the keys that belong
to the holy priesthood on the earth , or were ever revealed to
man in any d ispensation, and which admit men and women
within the veil. They enable them to pass by the angels and
the gods, u ntil they get into the presence of the Father and
the Son. They make of them kings and priests, queens and
priestesses to God, to rule aml reign as such over their posterity
and those who may be given to them by adoption , in the great
jubilee of rest which is near at hand. It gives them the right
to the tree of li fe, and the "seal of the l iving God i n their
foreheads, " ,poken of by ,John the rcvelator. Xo marvel,
t hen, that t he Lord requires ,acred places for such great and
glorious thi ngs-' ' the fullness of t11e holy priesthood " to be
restored.
The LJrd conti nued, and saiu: "bu t I command you all, ye
my SJints, to buil ll a house unto me; and I grant unto you
rnfficieot tiwe to build a house unto me, u ou during t h is time
your baptisms shall be arccptablc uoto me. But Lehol ll at
the end of this appoin t ment , your bapti�ms for your <lcau" (in
the river) "shall not be acceptable unto me; and if yon do
nJt thc:cc things at the cnu of the a ppointment, ye shall be
rejected as a Church, ,yith your dead, rnith the Lord your
Gou.
*
* * Fur therein arc the keys of the holy
prie�thood , ordained that you may receive honor anu glory. "
l have not �pacJ to quote further at this t i me; in fad , what
has been saiu on1-:ht t o convince any anu all of ns that the
Loni wants 110 l1aU:way oLeuicncc to ! I i , laws, hut is willing
to condc,ccrnl to mc11tion the rni:illcst itt>ms anti tlwn l'X pccts
us to Le humble enough to perform the smallest as well as the
• great obliga tions we are urnlcr to l l i m.
The lloel rinc that G 0ll would rrjcct the dca,J on accou nt nf
the neglect of the li,·ing 111ay seem stran1-:c to so111c, lmt ns
they cannot be maJc pct li:<"l wi thout us, the ,·nn•c' ucss of the
uoetriuc is cstabli,hcd, anu it is doubly continHctl hy the fact
that we without th()lll c.rn nnt Le made perfr l"t. lfoth the
living an,J the dea l! 11mst rise or fall together. This would
seem to Le tl1c cn rso with whicl1 the earth would b,: �mitten
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